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RblTo the Trade ■elf Info the fight, « he lw anxious to 

win. i
The children's costume concert, be

sides a cantata, fancy drills and ' tab
leaux. by pupils of the Public schools, 
takes place on Thursday afternoon in 
Kttburn Ball.

SIMPSONfill HI Mil *March Slit.
oomsamy.
limited

A Large Shipment W. J, Hill, M.L.A., Home From the 
Soo to Prepare for the 

Election.

: '■Edwin Force of Sault Ste. Marie 
is Suffering From Concussion 

of the Brain.

Dlreotora; J. W. Flavelle, H H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 81Weetea.

•ASKSTK S'STwÆTJ
unveiled at the Easter morning ser
vice In St John's Church yesterday 

The remains of the late George Bet- 
=.rl<,85,of ®toblc°k« were Interred at 
Riverside Cemetery on Friday after- 
noon. Mr. Bettaridge was probably 
the oldest pioneer In Etobicoke A 
Betteridge of Htghfleld and five daugh
ters are left to mourn his loss.
rnfhamliBI"onary “* hotne’ at which a 

Program will be' 'furnished. 
wUI be given on Wednesday evening 
b Ath™ Methodist Church
_Pttbllc meeting will be held to- 
nlRbt In the Town Hall under the 
auspices of the Weston Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. It will 
be addressed by John A. Nichols of the 
Ontario branch, of the Dominion Al
liance, and Courtney Feseey, secre
tary of the Prohibition Campaign 
Committee.

In Dundee Brussels, 
Hearth Rugs, 
Dundee Velvet 
Hearth Rugs 
To retail at 
75c, 85c, $1.50 
and $2.00 each

Seasonable Clothing j 
for Boys.1

v*

EASTER SERVICES IN THE CHURCHES
SCORCHER RUNS DOWN PEDESTRIAN

Vocal Recital la College of Muele— 
Young Liberate Meet la 

es Ball.

Toronto Junction, March 80.—Miss 
Janet Grant, soloist of the Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church, assisted by Miss 
Mary Melllsh, violinist; Miss Tymer, 
elocutionist, and Wilbur Grant, organ
ist, will give a vocal recital at the 
College of Music on Tuesday.

The T.P.C.U. observed Easter Sun
day by a sunrise prayer meeting In 
Victoria Presbyterian Church, at an 
early hour this rooming. Mr. Zantz 
spoke on "The Resurrection." A. Etan 
took for his subject “The Redemption 
of the Soul," described as regenera
tion, a new birth, or death and resur
rection. Dr. Martin described the new 
viewpoint as not self, not Calvary, not 
Olivet, but Christ. The great com
mission and Its one message: “Go ye 
Into all the world," wais the theme 
upon which Mrs. Teasdale enlarged.

The Young Liberals held their Satur
day night weekly meeting ki James' 
Hall last night Speeches were given 
(by A. B. Rice and Mr. Sheppard.

W. J. Hill, M.L.A., has returned from 
Sautt Ste. Marie, and, from the pre
sent, until election day, 
most of hie time in 
campaign In West York, 
absence from the riding during the 
past five years makes it all the more 
necessary thàt he should throw him-

Edwln Force, a aivdl engineer of 
Sault Ste. Marie, is lying in a private 
ward in the General Hospital suffer
ing from concussion, of

has developed into partial 
paralysis of the face. On Friday night 
while he was on his way to Ottawa 
he fril off the C.F.R. express when 
rounding the

« • I[9 #1
41?JiI Just Received

the brain, Y a*whichFilling letter orders a specialty. -/
b-1 iu a NJohn Macdonald & Co. curve near the East v 

Queen-street crossing. He was stand- £ 
ing on the rear platform of a parlor ^ 
coach and was thrown forcibly against (! 
the door, which gave way, and he fell j 
headlong to the ground. He was pick- Q 
ed up and removed to the Queen's X 
Hotel, where Dr. Fred Wlnnett at
tended him. On Saturday he was 15 
taken to the hospital. It was found 4 
that his skull had been fractured, V 
causing concussion of the brain. His 
shoulder was also dislocated. It is 
with difficulty that he can speak. Mat 
Force is 56 years of age.

On Saturday afternoon Joseph Bain 
of 27 Bellevue-avenue was

2.00 h 9.WelUnsrto* and Front Streets Bait, 

TORONTO.

\\
wt't 7 tProhibitive Royalties.

Peking March 30.—The •.?:/
j/Wgovernment 

has decided upon mining regulations, 
under the terms of which concessions 
may be granted to foreigners in any 
part of China. These regulations pro
vide that the government shall receive 
25 per cent, of the profits, 25 per cent, 
oi the output of diamonds and other 
gems, 15 per cent, of the ouput of gold 
silver and mercury: 10 per cent, of the 
output of copper, lead and zinc; 5 per 
cent of the .output of coal and iron,be
sides export and likin duties, 
royalties are regarded here as 
gather prohibitive.

«S» /Afraid of Japan.
Yokohama, March 30.—The Chinese 

minister at Tokto hae sent a strongly- 
worded despatch to Pekin, in which he 
advises his government to prohibit 
Chinese students from coming to Ja
pan, declaring they would Imbibe re
volutionary Ideas here.

It was recently announced from Pe
kin that 50 Chinese students would 
scon enter the Military School at To
kto. Their expenses were to be paid 
by the Viceroy of Ohi-Lt Province.

Î?1 ' v<

Derbys and Soft flats no
The popularity of our Boys’ Clothing Department I 

Ù this year is the best proof we can offer you of the excel- ! 
jf lence of the stock contained. Unless you pay a visit 
* to the Department itself, when you will readily see that 

such nattiness of style, such quality of make and ma- 
5 terial, combined with economy of price, could not fail | 

. I but attract a wide range of custom. To see them is to 3 
Pepier°andVHenrich'vrereXummo^e'df' 1 appreciate these goods and to become a permanent eus- |
sufficiently toUbe removed to Œ | °f ^ VaiUCS °ffercd bX these four items 1

Calllbraco will be summoned to ap- V tor 1 UCSday :
pear In the Police Court to answer a 8 vtnv^ ah ,
charge of furious riding. f V All-Wool

In attempting to board a moving ç
street car on Saturday night on West ® and black check pattern, made ’n 
Queen-street Miss Alice Williams of 
Sundridge, Ont., fell and sustained a 
severe shaking up and several bruises.
She was removed In the ambulance to
*7 f^rL7^r,taJ- S*hV® yWt- 1X Boys' was imported Cheviot
lng friends at 78 Claremont-street. O , „ , __ __ „

While running a press In the Salvo- x1 Finished Tweed Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Fine Imported English
tlon Army Printing House, 18 Albert- X neat grey check, line, stripe, single- Worsted Sailor Blouse Suits, dark
street, on Saturday morning, William <K breasted sacque coat and 
Lalng, a pressman, had his right arm 
caught In the machinery. It was tx>
badly mangled that it was found re- X with farmers’ satin

X fitting, sizes 28-33, 
rial........................................

wh

he
cla

Our lines of two-dollar 
soft and stiff hats are the 
most conclusive argument 
why you don’t need to pay 
the highest price to get 
the highest style that we 
had to present—and we 
make special mention of a 
line of those stylish soft 
hats with the Panama 
brim—at this popular 
price—quality guaranteed, 
too.

in
knocked

down at the comer of College and V 
Bellevue-avenue by a bicyclist, Gab
riel Calllbraco, who lives on Centre- 
avenue. He was rendered unconscious. 
Pedestrians carried

the

Î “
f Iut

"t
These
alto- hlm into the '

ChiThe Washington Sporting Club claims 
that after It had signed Dave Sullivan to 
box Tim Callahan In Its arena. Tom 
Sharkey wired from New York that Dave 
could not appear against Callahan. The 
reason given was that Sullivan had been 
matched to meet Willie Fitzgerald at Mar
tin Julian’s Club, also in Philadelphia, the 
Penn. A.C., next Wednesday. The courts 
will be appealed to by the Washington

in
The Hartford Baseball CInb reorganized 

Friday night and selected these directors: 
Charles Sohy, Andre.v Welch, Charles M 
Webster, John W. Service, Robert H. Lewis 
And I. L. Wilrsle. The season will pro
bably open here with Springfield, May 3. 
The club now has 23 players signed, In
cluding nine pitchers.

fr,
will spend 

prosecuting his 
Mr. Hill’s

English Tweed 
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, neat grey

Boys’ Fine- ^ ^ Saxony Finished
English Tweed Brownie Suits, in a 
handsome bronze mixture, single- 
breasted coat, with small collar 
and silk faced lapel, fancy detach
able throat piece, vest to button 
in front, nicely trimmed and very 
nobby, sizes 21-27, spe- * ~ 
rial........................................................

to

m A
Si:

5 the latest spring style, with should- 
S ers,straps and belt, sizes 24-

chu

3.50 to28.
St

4.00 8 reaib

EASTEOt WEEK NATS beei
single- navY blue, full blouse, with large 

breasted vest, without collar, lined Macïrilk Z^Lhe'Sald^X «m 

and plerfect buttons at knee and patent waist- 
spe- 4. gQ hand, sizes 21-27, spe- ^ ÿg

4 chu:
ÿiv.i

. few
willceseary to amputate It above? the el

bow at the Emergency Hospital. '
of

$1 Neglige Shirts for 75c. tures
with

■'ft
g Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Soft Front 

Shirts, stylish, new colors in ox blood, light 
and deep blue, also light grey in a tripes, two 
detached collars, also detached cuffs to 
match shirt, pearl buttons, nicely made 
and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 16*s 
regular price 1.00, on sale Tues
day ............................................. ..

Men’s Fine Fast Black Satine Shirts, smooth, 
soft material, pearl buttons, well made and 
nice fitting, collar attached, sizes \i 
to 18, special Tuesday................. .. „

grov
unuiEH ^ATURDAY

in our history. It proves 
tention that we handle the “only” hats is 
right. We’re going ahead this week to 
break all records. Our aim is to sell 
nothing but the latest and best—because 
we believe it doesn’t pay to handle poor 
hats. We couldn’t keep 
and do it.

was the biggest hat day 
our con- The Men of Toronto \ KOI

Æm.M mm
- *7*

V!1A m

m are among the best dressed in the world, and 
Oak Hall has helped to make them so.

x
We use the same kind of clothes and trimmings 
as the most exclusive tailors, but 
passed manufacturing facilities enable 
sell far cheaper.

Compare our ten, twelve or fifteen dollar suits 
with what you pay your tailor double for.

i

i St.ill: I!; .75 chai
repod 
year 
only, 
sen tel 

fiom

mC3
\ our unsur- 

us to !kV .49 i pensi 
offer! 
rents 
Bund 
celve 
churc 
makli 

■j rectli 
Recel 
rents 
recel i 
and : 
■whirl 
leavel 

A.

our customers 
Remember, however, a

good hat here is a good hat at the regular price.
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 

Alpine Hats are the feature of the
and being of catchy styles are prime fav
orites. We want you to see our Easter 
stock—we’ll take chances on the result.
Call to-day. 
thousand to choose from.

66

I ! Umbrellas for Men and Women I
Worth in the Regular Way 1 —0 
$1.25 and $1.50, Tuesday / 7oC

g t 250 Umbrellas, Gloria tops on all of them, the men’s 
S i have natural wood handles with horn mounts, best 

steel frames with 
makes it

If fWe Oak Hallare fagents.
■ • *year, Have you heard about the black cats ? t' t patent slide runner, which 

very easy to raise—the women’s are 
fancy horn, celluloid, Dresden with good German 
silver mounts, the regular prices were 1.25 and 
1.50, Tuesday............

new

78c i31j
t t out

the

I! ! t year 
etc.,' 
- W.Grapesî ; Lww See Yonge St. Window.: the

There are twenty-five been
debt.
Thism A Great Curtain Sale.!■ . accou 
to set 
that n 
hindrd 
prone 
derive! 
own d

7; Hundreds of homes in Torohto —
^ and outside of Toronto benefited 
O by the Curtain Sale we started last 
I week, for the values offered are real —
I and are found only here. We continue the Sale with I 
É stl.H *re1ater emPbasis this week, adding some medium- 
% pnced lmes ,n Swi5s Curtains to the Nottingham «

To Drink
An Easter Hat- |The pure juice of the best Concord Grapes, pressed, sterilized. 

Donated and bottled by

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
161 Sherbourne Street.

car-
Al

carrie 
to se< 
they v

' Silk Hats itDerby Hats Alpine Hats Ask your druggist or grocer about it. lands 
,\. C 

unanijj 
Irving 
en, arJ 
pointe I 
to the 

A rel 
with t 
in theil 
Mr. Irv 
itlfied ij 
sustain

You didn’t have much of a 
chance yesterday to wear 
one

As we bought so we sell, and we bought more ex- | 
tensively and to greater advantage | 
than ever this year, with the re- <jj 
suit that the bargains offered | 
represent only a fraction of the 1 
prices charged in 
We do not attempt to describe g 
these goods here, as that would | 
be impossible. Come to-day and j 
see them for yourself—you will ^ 
not be sorry. There are 
great bargains in the Carpet § 
Section as well. To-morrow at & 
8 o’clock

Stiff Felt Derbys—the 
popular hat. There have

It’s pretty nearly time to 

light grey Alpine, 
We foretell that there’s 
going to be a lot worn this 

year, because they 
stylish.
the black Alpine with the 
3anama brim.

Alpine Hats 
$3-00 to $5.00.

ever f.Vfound out where the man was, and 
they succeeded'’ in redeeming; him, ana 
he became one of the most useful 
members of the mission.

Mr. Hadley built hla'remarks around 
the text from John xxtii, 20, "Whoseso
ever sins you remit, they are remitted 
unto them," and he pointed out the 
absolute necessity of forgiving; others. 
He told how, 20 years ago, he had been 
steerped in crime and degradation, and 
had reached the bottom rung, and had 
been saved in time. He had since de
voted his life to helping others. "The 
brightest men sink the lowest," said 
the speaker, who instanced his own 
case, and told how useful these bright 
men are when they came around all 
right. He thanked God that there 
were such men to save. In one case, 
they saved a man after five years’ 
constant work, paying for “every bite 
he ate during those five years, and 
every stitch he wore.” It looked like 
a hopeless case, but they asked Dl-
!!7\he>p’ *nd toId Jeeus they would 
not have Him say no.

Speaking of his own conversion Mr.
were612.Wd hÎJvas 80 bed that there 
th JT h forgerle8 over his head, and 
that he swore In his sleep. When he
Tnd theV^’ h,f Weat *> ten his .brother 
andthe dev» said: "Don’t you be too 
rresn. If you are saved, you needn’t 
go blow ng about it all over the rity."

1 7 hA® brother, who received 
hi™ fü'hJ?r0tï,er y man.ner. end sent 

bed. He thinks the devil eat 
on the footboard of the bed all night 

ln. the morning, he thought 
his conversion was a dream.
lr,I_n Jro°PChi„mn*' be made some flatter- 
mg’ remarks regarding such a fine 

congregation, and mid he wished he could get a chance 
at them for his own mission.

S S'iwear a tbecause of the weather, 
but there’s some fine days 
coming our 
good silk. It will pay 
All ours

tPflmibeen years when the styles 
are becoming to some and 
not to others.

r fI ,1
$ I iway. Get a

most stores.This year 
there’s such a range that 
you can’t avoid getting 
thing suitable.

you.
are good silks. 

Dunlap’s and Heath’s a

Aare so
the

1Meantime there’s The
Commd 
would 
plans, 
su been 

A col 
H. Bla 
half n 
Fund, 1 
edral d 
Endow] 
by the 
to secu

1È 1

É
Bfi

some- !rt
specialty.

!Silk Hats 
$5.00 to $8.00.

someDerby Hats 
$2.00 to $5.00.
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Vt we put on sale a lot of 
Sample Curtains at 49c.

500 Sample Curtaine-this is a special shipment of samples 
that have been used for showing the Curtains by and 
are slightly soiled—curtains worth up to 4.00 per pair 
to be sold on Tuesday, each curtain *

Nottingham Curtain» for $2.38. 
pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains m 

& inches wide. 3% yards long, all finish- 
V edu wlth lock-stitch edges

white an<l cream, all handsome pat
terns, worth one-third more o qq 
than we ask for them, per pair. OO

THE W. & D. DINEEN C0„ LIMITED,
the
Otitk is 
church] 
ward wj 
lected.

The 1 
ered id 
the, col

The r 
of the 
progrès] 
Dr. Orr]

Money If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag. 
ons, call and see ui 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «nit borrower. 
We have 
new

49C I!
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

•/Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. Fancy Swl.» Curtain.
We ary showing a very Inrsr* anA

lnseriion bor.

tr0J«,der?ivand fuAcv scroll design con- 55 
très, these curtains come in white £ 
and cream, your choice, per 
pair
Haiidftome Swl*» Curtains $8.50. (5

°5J.raJ?S* °,f Swiss Curtain, at <•
this price Is a great surprise to anv- fl 
one who sees them; we have collects 4 
a large number of novelties In stvle; ffi 
they are full 50 Inches wide. 3‘a y/irds 
long, both In white and cream, -j Un ti 
your choice, per pair................... ..«-0U a

n- at «0.

both in
others with

men. , 
the Mu 
ston to 
membei 
were n 

' Synod. 
.7 N. Gooi

? 5.00Handsome Nottingham. (1.38.
WOO pair. Good Quality Nottingham 

Curtains, 54 Inches wide, 814 
long, finished with lock-stitchScore’s RECLAIMING THE FALLEN.

1Minister Recount» E yards
HU Experience»

In MUsion Work. all new patterns, both In white and 
i> cream, suitable for any window, in 

any room, good value at $2 
j? per pair, sale price...................

The offering from all sources In 
Bherbourne-Street Methodist 
last night will be handed 
Fred Victor Mission,
r™’ doubtle«,, reach a handsome 
flkure, as the large edifice was crowd- 

j ed In fact, many people could not 
I ^,ta’n seato- Th« church was prêt- 

| y decorated with flowers, the pulpit 
| being surrounded with beautiful East-

! Z, The 'servioe waa conducted
! ^ S' H- Hadley, who hae had a very 

ratensive experience In good work In 
New York City, where he is connected 
with the Water-street 

i <Hd not preach

an entirely 
plan of lending. 

Cali and get our terms.
1.38

The fl 
the ves 

• Church, 
aging. I 
by the 
for all <] 
proximt] 
crease ] 
the coll] 
of the p 
recently 
000, and 
by volu] 
tension 
after th] 
edifice' 1 
email n] 
Sunday 
duoéd bj 

Rev. I 
Hargraf] 
Cooper 1 
Other of 
Auditors 
deleg.-itrJ 
J R Ron] 
F Blake. 
Fred C j] 
Kerr, Jai 
Millichat]
Smallprid 
Caldecott] 
Harold M 
Rolph, ,\] 
Finance a 
Baillle, li 
Y Ellis,
E J LeniJ 
T Mortinl 
Willson. I 

Owing | 
sittings ii 
would be ] 
enlarge l|

Church 
over to the 

and the amount
the kilties return. % ,, ®6c An Wool Carpet for 0Oc. , 35c Oilcloth for 35c. 5

> Uffi,ZnrrL® *’ure„A11 Carpet, H6 375 yawls Best Quality Oilcloth ln all fl
*■ side *11 good reversible pat- widths up to 2\i yard, wide ii floral «5

t"r“8' In full range of colorings to block, tile. In Inlaid patterns Dhoth' 4
from, suitable for any room, n ln light and medium colorings' wel fl

carpet tbat will give every sattsfac- painted and well-8easontvi
tlon, regular value 75c and 85c Cjfi price, per atiuare yard 35c on ^
per yard, on, sale Tuesday................Mle 'riisday .. .........

IMen of 48th Delighted 
Treatment in New

With Their 
York.Famous “Guineas” The detachment of the 48th High

landers, which took part in the mili
tary tournament in New York last 
week, returned at 11.30 o’clock Sun
day morning. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald 
and other officers were at the depot 
to greet the men, who were marched 
to the Armouries, where they 
dismissed.

.25 2
Phone Main 4233.V

Regular $8.00 Value (Spot Cash) $5.25.
These elegant Cashmere Trouserings 
found nowhere but here 
many exclusive.

April Housecieaning.
of the honors on Friday night.

I Robertson said the meti had ho ex
cuses to offer for their defeat in the 
tug-of-war. “

Major Our Basement demonstrates its value to housekeep
ers very forcibly during housecleaning time. Such a 

•5 variety of useful utensil* are here in

at these prices are 
all the very newest designs—

. , , , such great profusion
and priced so low that up-to-date housekeepers can’t 

i aftord to do without these labor savers.

wereMission. He LOCAL TOPIC*.

Spring Shirts a. sermon, ibut gzive a 
j very Practical talk on the work done 
! by such Institutions 

tor Mission.

Major Robertson, speaking for the 
men, expressed his delight at the 
warm welcome they received. The

as

William C. Cronkrltc of the town of Oak- 
^ ,wi Ï?.*,been appointed bailiff of the So- 
coud Dhltrlota Court of the County of Hal 
ton, ln the stead of George T. Hartwell
ln« n!vhrE«7Clld"aVe,me Me£bodlst Church 
mat night 6, persons were received Into

as the Fred Vic- 
He was very free and 

outspoken with his illustrations and 
was frequently overcome, and, appa- 
rently, moved to tears by the sadness 
777. “wn recollections. Some of his 
descriptions of those whom he had 
helped i to save were funny. For in- 
rianoe, one of his cases was a man 
ct^bed in holes, with a lot of rag-s

old army ^rionel^udio^ha^beS^e^ JSIaA Chaïïk’oi f T0U, that: Dr-

tow* H°e1^UOr'>dahad CUCS an 8̂b.&"‘?oBwas assisted, and w*afi sa & * end every form of itnhin»
he was -sent away be m»nnfaetnFe,blrdlngand protrudii)g Pile? 

The thought oTthe man’s awful plight immdkh? •reanl°teed It. See toe
7Zrl(77r- Haril“y ^nd his wife for ^wf.Vth^thi^oTr “fon^n^îl®^ 
two weeks, and. the preacher save he ret your money back It not mr!liC?5v?aeiî* an‘ 
the^mta^ d!lrlT,|? that tim»- Finally. dealers or Kdmansox.Batbs^ 
the missionaries prayed until they Dr/Chd»®’» OJntlTIOm

A splendid display of Parisian 
Shirts—newest

, ar|d London Cambric
shades-fast colorings—special at $i.5a

500 Improved Globe Wash Boards, i
white spruce, curved dash Z
board, corrugated zinc front, ®
cheap at the regular price,
15c, Tuesday, special."..Tan Walking Gloves .9

M Sisal Clotheslines, 50 feet, Be.
¥ Wire Clotheslines 50 feet, 17c.
P Clothespege, 6 dozen for 5c.
X Scrubbing Brushes, 10c.
A Hair Brooms or Sweeping Brush 50c 

BanmistPr Brushes 20c 
X "hlsk Brooms, 1'ytrlng 13C À Table Scrub Brush. 5c*
® Feather Dusters, 12-Inch, 25e.

Corn Door Mats. 12c
^^1n“ng"MDo?,Ve?TCa-ft’ han'""'25:!’ 
Slop Cloths, knitted, Ktc 
Stove Brushes, black tibré 10c. 
8tovep|p. tarnish, l„ ting, 7c.
Î. rnlt?re FoM»h, "Simpson's "
Mjf. Notts’ Iron Handles lV

Wet«T Balls. 20c.
Rubber Edge Window Cleaners, 15e.

g Latest style Oakem Tan—also all the
: special prices.

new grey* at
r

R. SCORE & SON 10c.Shot Himself and Her
New York, March 30.—Swunld 

«hot hi* sweetheart and hlinBelf he 
cause he did not earn enough to mar^yrAfl^»RS AND HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST- W.. SIMPSONher. t> THE

eOBEBTÏ OOMPAMVf
LIMITE»pS'Æ? 30~Tïle budget wa*

c<

m
i ■

mi

l^$2 Curtains 
for 49c.

288 Household» Brooms, good qual
ity corn, three strings, well 
sewed, you will pay 20o and 
25c for these elsewhere, I A 
Tuesday ..................................| Q

iSyLTw' IŒTTÏNG’-

From One Cent
Speriol^se Price, by the

«
a Foot 
Upward*

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO
M

126 King Street East.
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